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oUi« with dtekiy.l,, and di.reg.rd of their to cxpressioXflbyalJ P(hST hL*r 7Vh Ias>~5,:za5te: sÿîSSSSS |e*«tim«, only some people think the time lies their bodilv hpnlth. . rmn® was necessary for I eat their brea

k=d?rt?aEB SEsjEBSB ?» »jwjvtstara assi&gMESl® EF-î 
ï: s»;" ---J:;?.; i'is.-'riiEBSE sr n?ncxati'mists should bo anawered—their reason* «mggle: the danger to be apprehtX wu from I 
■ngH Blmuld be mei by ressoningx, and their ar- the cold worn of the EDzli.hoZml.Jfif” I SEE! 
gninenle by sound ar,ornants' He »„ „„t poiev of the Ma„ob«tfr«CZcoMen,^ I »Td,„t 
R">'t l", cnler into the question now, but he and tbe Greyites; and in cam of thi. ™lE t™? I )*ndent. <b ».uld like to know if it was onj reply to thliee in6 alienated from Great Britain—not through I ingafEh™ 
gentlemen who pul forth their argumenn on actual miagovernment, but owing to indifference I befieve'thE 
wer and challenged an ,,newer, for Mr. Me- toward, the coloniee-the difference h=!w"m I them E l 
Donuld to tell them that he wee the ion of a hint (Mr. Mack) and hie venerable friend (Col I would nre™m 
W' ZZ’ -"d l"=t hi, mother w„, the eon Flayihir) would'be thi, ; the latter would h„t develonfngZ 
wW,rktâ‘‘rde,'u < «"■'«"!, laughter, am,del and daughter, and grandchildren to bind I in Hwaamw 
which Mr. Gamble corrccier the bull.) He b,m 10 he aoil by the tendereel ties-he would I ultimatehr nrm 
Would put It to the learned geoileinan whether °“ly under the vino that he had planted, I not met ’them
he unhered the cauec in which he seemed no amrough he might weep and be eorrowfuMoaee I which everv 
Zi Z"^byrHy areumeto °r that description 7 ft* 'ttW «“g waving over him | but he (Mr. I one present^ 
(Glirera.) The next and last thing he would ™ck)lMd “««h tlee tobind him to Canada- | theyVere mrt 
advert to, was the manner in which Mr. Me- ke h“d b“‘ «he nrofeeeioli which had been » I worithg auhe 
Donald had deprecated their covetnueneee and "’J'heneereil at, but of which he had never been I stopped mm! ne 
selnalioMe.andthiaeurlolfe.d. ioyaltv- n>hamed ; he could not continue here—he should I notEofftef

. Ép‘-5(- sEEEpEE^hs
'y\ paatnLE did eo because he had been «am employment even in breaking stones by the I other V1 Thiso 

alluded to by naine. With regard to the £ a. d. way-aide, . ,h°Hld h‘Te *” get a board and I and he had evei 
loyalty, It bad been well remarked by Mr. ^*l.k UP°" ll—“Pity, good Christians, a poor I of England the 
Gowan, that the home government itself had d m wf* 100 loyal for Canada I” ^ I That wm the es
»hk1,aâa.!lat,erofpo“"'i8’'llilli"S>“mlljen“' -hiîîf' Mlc,k, r<”?med his seat, amidst much land the Reform 
although that was not the principle thit for- =h«n"8-ncl laughter.) I Crow If Ms ,

Mr gMerned "j'.V1!1' ccuntry. Mg Hamilton moved, in amendment— I feet would bTth
him o' Mack 'hat it was impossible for .i—TÏYJ'11 Jhollf Inexpedient to dlicns. the ones- I matter what Ene

ggEEEESS Sy=‘
BiftKttatiaeB rBê-A-FE-F-" S3:srF .pates ss^sl
sPJFSSESS Srü
sæsEBrÊ e#üP^ ssii
aSi'35SH: eSiSrraFiS ES;ünaan, never be mentioned by himself or herself auffi.ru a<?, ^ evils umler whiçh this community tion wchIm’ ^ 
(Cheers.) Hi. loyalty wJlikXtofS £*"f ?*•"* ^ “ "-laying howftl

«yÆÜTlî’SÏt Lvethought the resolution, and the remark! made in «Se woûS noUikï of .“n"e«,k™'
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After some rema 
Playfair,
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